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TH{E TR ADER, .i idea thuy 8011 thoir farine ana invest
.tho proccede; in stock, aud ne long as the

TORONTO. ONTARIO. JUN L, 1883. monoy lasta they are apparantly pros-
__________ - -porous. But a tinie cornes seenor or

bernl irco tu uver: jocler anJ Hardwvare 1Inter L, the monsL of those doalers, when
Mlci,.at in the Dominion <nf Canada tis source of supply becomes exbauetod,

Advetisig Raes.and thon thoy bogin ta realizo that busi-
FlP age. rt 20i00 Ra as. iSU [nu8s is not au<3h eliild'e play as thoy usod

Hall Page. 12 00Ca * to think it, ana in nine cases ont of ton
Q2uarter Page, - - 8 o the ond of the struggle ie failuire. O thora
bal.til AJ%,ertsemcfts. 8 cenIts pet lino gi r epa L u hi o

A jlswuxnt of 25 per -ent wil be alnwed in sore temtlehedpusinssr onto
(rom the above rates for yearly contracts. Alli t an sal8e uieso h
advcrtisemCflts payable mnuntbly. 1 strongth ef saine plaueiblestory cf tho

liusiness and uther c<jmmuIlaLattuns 3hould1 business paying woil, but wanting more
be addressed ta aiaaatenvie uwn iteo

T 53 II,:a PVLliNr Cn the general principles of business and
13___________StreetEast,_Toronto_ bas of book-keeping, je oftentimos drawn

- --- into the trap ana tau.ght ta pay for hie
SPECIAL NOTICL experioncoeat the Ioas of his nioney.

To enstire insertion, chgnges or Apropas of this kind of thing thore is a
new advertisemnents must be sent good îîtory told of a certain Israolite whe
to the office not later than the 2Oth. liad just roped intubais bnsiuae.ra artuer
of each month. having more mnioy than braine. ]3oing

aska by sorne one on what prinoiples
(9bitoaia. the business wae etablishod, and lhow iL

wily MBRA2NTS r.&Ir1  came about that the othor partnor
furniehed theo rnoy while ho furnished

it 8s said on gooa antherity, that more the funde, ho raplied, IIvoln yotn sec at
than seventy-fivo per cent. of ail the prosent ho bas the monis and I have the
people who start in business foul during exI<orience, but after awhite I viii have
Saine period ut their eIxc.r. If thie bo a ,the monios ana ho vili have the expert.
tact, and trom the many eminent names once." This story may not bo etriatiy
which back up the assertion we cannot truc, but àL bas at loast been the gruthful
reasouably doubt iL, iL surely reveale experience of many a person who put hie
"6sornsthing very rotton Li the stateofe good monoy into a business, as against
.Denninrk." We boliovo tbhat thie etate- lis partnar'e; experieuce.
ment is true, ana wo think that perhaps We scarcely understand how ny
a short discussion cf a few of the prin- sensible Mnan should expect ta succeed in
cipal reasone et such failure may net ba any business that hli j net thoroughiy
ont cf place a. thie juncture. conversant with. 0f course thora are

0f course noarly overy case of failure exceptions te this ruie, but they succed
as causeaby a différent combination Of either on account cf advantagous sur-
circumetances, and stili there are seina roundinge or natural business talent, and
genaral principles underlying trade, the their succase en ro'hteeyTm

nonobsrvace t wichwil funis aDick or Harry eau go ana sucaoed like-
koy te many otherivise inexplicable dis- wise. IL woutd appear about as sensible
asters. Amonget the principal cf these ta us fer a former who nover touched a
niay be mentioned the following:- piano ini bis lite te expeet at once ta

1. Lackoa!business training. Probably mafro a living by teaebing pnýils Le, play
more people fait frein this cause than on an instrument about which ho knew
auy othar. It te a common thing in this rcally uothing. The tact je that business
country of ours, where people do net is a science, iLs rudiments and prinaiplos
stick te the saute business from generation bave ta be niasetr in the sanie macior
ta generatien as Lhoy de in the old ivorld, as mechanios, mues or any othar business
ta find persons who have made some or profession ffhat is ueuully supposedl ta
litu. monoy by faranug Dr sokin d red deinand proviens training. Thoy nnder-
occupation tako up the idea that they stand, these thingsbotter ini the old world
are faliy conipetent te run a store, and than wo do in this, and young mon have
that snob a lite, WhV. being more genteel there te serve a five year8& apprenticaship
tksn the OLO they have .hithw-to ld, ia itO 8aoy batiness befuro thoy are aupposea
aise more remunorative. ActiDg upon, ta undersîtand iL. With ns, a lad after

pntting ini six menthe ini a shep ueually
t hinke ho can run the machine as wovll as
his best, aua the result le that our fail-
tires from this cause as; cemparodl with
those in th, cad world are just about in
au inverse ratio te tho time spent ini
training.

2. Extravagant habidts are Vary otten
the cause et f4iluro, oven te thoso wheso
capital ana business hb its ehould outitle
thom te a high measuro ùf encoge - To
use a common expression, succosetul
marchants efton "lfeel their oats" se mti
that they are carriod awa yby thoir suecres.
and forgotting that economy was a groat
factor in helping thain inte their prosout

Poslition, they aleow thomeolvos te ba lad
lato ail sorte ef uselees oxpenditure.
Botter arese and more et iL, increae
heusehold nxpanses, free handed eharity:
these and mauy other things ni' a lika
nature combine te impovorisb mauy a
marchant whe, had lie perseverad in tho
<nothede with whiah ha euterod business,
might have kopt on eteadily making
money. Every marchant she nid fiud eut
at least once a year how hie business la
prosperiug, and bis genoral expansos
shenld always be based upon bis profits
and always bo within hie mens. Hoe
sheuld, in othor werde, put hiinsolt ou a
8alary, and bis salary shauld revor bo
exooeded exaept for semne Vary grave nnd
weigbty reasen. lu regard te charitable
subscriptions, while ho auld do ail in
thie way his mens will allow, ho shouid
remember that "«persans ehould always
be just bafare they are geuerous," and
that if ho exorcises thie habit teo free'y,
ho may be makiug a gift of hiie creditorsi'
mouey inetead of hie own. We have
known marchants, <who were afLerwards
proved at the very ime te have beau
hopelesoly insolvent) denate thousands
et dollars for the purpose ef churcli build-
ing, when as a matter of tact they were
worth lets than nething, and tho meney
thue misappropriated was- really net thair
ovin but that et their croditors. This
kind of thing may hca, e' odox and pasa
carrent in seaet of ur churcos, but iL
don't corne np ta the standard cf respect-
able business morality by a jng full. Tha
roferring ta an incident of this Vary kiud
Ïhat occurrcd i eue of our large aidies, a
Canadien poe., sarcatically observes -

Plan clown. plank clown yaur shekels:
Dan't say you eau7t alYard;

Yan d better lot your eroditora wait,
Than tr7 to cheut the Lord:'

B8. Spcculatii4j in re::Z tstat4, and
.fine diceUiuj huua a L another and vMr


